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IMwuid Film-'- l tmllmtcd that the murder wua coin- -c)mitlhK Hands, nrwtth htii eintiltivt.iv Khu wiiii tilwit hiuI
klllott. Investigators say, within an .Htiuthnuuo, u ho ulao In known, with 'milled mm time belwcn TiJtl and
hum. .r nrLi.Tv ui.,i i.if .... ith murder iif Taylor, might be Is- - .7:55 o'clock.PAPER RUBLES INSURPRISE WITNESSSUPPORT OF LOCAL

yimrrcll.M With .Muhol Normand.or thin ttuio. nm-.- i n,', i I'i'iiM n it im.ii i'..-ni-

nn'iit. iMecllve NciKcuut Hdward Fellows told of n nitt rrl between

homo of u woman's pink silk night
dress which was said by Henry
1 envoy, houseman, to have boon kept
tiioro was another Item In thn list of
occurrences deterrent I" the Invos-t;i;atto- n

and vigorous efforts were-bcln'-t

made to find out what became
r if.

,. .ih.. ...... ......I i .. ....... .. 1 ,. t...,l. .....I 1 .. I ... I Kl. .m ti.l h.....1ilXllllit Mill' nnn unniit ni-- i ill tuuir m lilt. I 11 Ili HUM ,llll"'l , ' ill I 'in, ..',,'l.ts AMll-.I.r.s- , rein N. Location ,iiMl,,.t Httocnoy'N office, previously .Ing to lh !. Angeles Kmimlher to- -RUSSIA SURPASSESFOR FATTY FOUNDMNNG PROJECTS in ditiuei oormami nmi wary "iulmd made a similar statement.
miikci'h letters to William Icsnioitil It was leiini ti it nliio I Inil more. In- -

iluv,
i was tlrlvlnit Mr. Taylor iuuI Miss

Noriunnd from lite Ambassador hotel""'I formation hint been given to the pit- -Captain HavUl K. Adams, who Is In ltt" ' 'r ; (1",'""
tvarc of the. lrtventiKatln said: "1 ll.liitnt

i'""4l,,ll"y
..liu,..,!....

the
,.
ltmno.

...,..l..ul
of a o.mi- -

.l
,,. , iU aii'eot that n man n love jw bete they. had attended u NewALL COMPUTATIONGLTRIALURGED AT FORI with u Hcieen in tri'ss, who illd not re Year's eve parly, to her homo," Febknow nothing about any rink night F. K.ls. Taylor juicing f, turn his love, but who was believed
to luive nffei tlon for Tuvlor hint Iji..ii

uress or miy uhu reiunien ui nc-),- ,.

butUCNeoietHiy, unit renewed u
tiosHem. i nave) diverni loitors, lour

low In repiirled tn luivo wild,
"On the way they had n qiutrrel.

1 don't k n w what it wuh about, but
liuth were very much excited. Mr,
Tn y '.or took MlM Nurtoniul linnia unit

vr five of which thn nowsimiierN huve
nt Koeti nnd htoh tluy will net iw,

nny ot (leict-iive- s uHivs uecmrn-i,.- n ,.,. t, Taj lor apaitiiieiilthat the sweetheart of a mTeon f,w the Mluittei'.
aetrewi was ween near tho Taylor j t biiufreur Mini Sitii.
apartment tho nlKht of tho murder A utory told by Howard Fellows.

ColMl UltnA n( (lnnl Piim w SAX FRANCISCO, Keb. 8. Oavin MOSCOW Mere bllUons no lontier
mifftce to IndtcHte the nntount ofMcNab, enter counsel for Riwcw They ro from Tay.iir' mother nnd then returned to his. apartment, t'polithe rtrtnclpal Bpoaker at tho Chamber! were unuieN tany Utility or tllO lite rim of iVur f.ie Tin lm ll,t ,.l,.,l . 'urni'lnir ti.m lot l.rk.i .l..iu ...i.ltPattyl Artmckle la tho present man-.m.,P- r

,v,M,,g annually twtued by the Onuphtor nd e thers mul are not cou- -
ot CommotTe forum luncheon h?ld slaiiKhter action naainct him ul-- l ,....,.,f it ,.ii int., trli- - boded with tho rime."
et tho Hotel Med.'ord this noon. Tho.clalmed Rn knowlodso today of the re-- Uon , The sheriff office wo iiIho con- -

ubject of the meeting, mining actlv-- ( ported determination of Albert Sabuth., M.Krestinsky, the commliwir of fl- - tlnutnu a careful imlcrondent Uxrm- -

lleo InvestlK ttton Into the motion pie-jvit- w k the ulKbt of tho murder be re- - j wept. On Hie followlim mni iiliiH ho
"'v",,'lv' Ituriied to tho apartitteut with Tay- - did up Noma Jewelry In a packawe and

The leitera written to Taylor by !,. tVi,M wxm ,y ,K,i,,tt t tk It to MinM Noiniiiiid at her
MIhm Normnml uml for which she nav HiUlsried them tlmt It was b home."
searched hU Mpiutmeut Vainly two vv, XV1II, n,H,n there by Mrs. JouitlaNj Harry 1'eavey, niio liuiiNemaii for
day after his murder bavo been re- - MueLeao. wife of a film in tor. and Tin lor. and who finind tin, Hhih ill.

inoinunern wreRon, was ouiuneu a Chicago attorney, to come to San nnnce. hn Informed the concreiw ot tiKtlon today, it wn Indicated that
by CoJ. Iceland tn an Intpresting man Francisco with a surprise defense wit- - Soviets that the Rovernment contem- - ivavev. the houaetmin would be

er, laying the rlain ract before the
assembly and urred local cunnort of

ncss for Arbuckles third trial. plt the issuance in iv.i oi .u.- -
Ul ,,u,,stonoil hlut crua

Statements of Sabath that the IT' . t, hoh It was commonly repot- -
turned to her. necordlnu to three tie. nrr m,l. jreetor'N body, ruitflrmed KelloWN'
teetlvoN workltiR tin the. case. The re. j fvuom left Taylor'N house at 4:30 HlatenieiitN. Fellow said Taylor ami
turn was matte. It wn declared after Oviork Wednemluy afternoon on the Ml" Normand "Were' very uffecthe mining buninces. He declared I

etl he had withheld in previous state- -

...n.i omniTii'it tne turn woi hi uiKnt of tile tlay Taylor was slain, bo tlimate." j
woo nan taaen inem ror Home un- - miui, Jte wa lust met ed to he. sure
known reason' during the t'onfUNlon u, teleplioun at T:30 o'clmk. He

Pll,.ll ...l.v t
fense will probe more Tully the past ,H,Wlr o( sjo.ooo.OOO KoKt rubles,
life of Miss Virginia Rappe. whose, polntod Hlt t0 th ,h!,t
death was made the basis for the ,hJ( liwut wh0 ,ur!0 , tl!UroSi lM

charge against Arbuckle, were also y no m,.Rng ,,r!0 t buyhm power,
contradicted by McNab. for It is based on bis estimate that the

"Sabath's . sole service for the de-'so- ruble Is eoulvalent In buying

Another Canard.

n.ents. but had tltsc'osed to friends.
Summons of Feavcy by representa-

tives of the sheriff's office, they said,
was to ko over In detail tho occur-
ences tn last Wednesday night at

HunuuniiinK ne iimuiiK ot layiora said be telephoned from n Kill's MIAMI. Flu., Feti. I. Miami cityIwwlf 1....... ......... I ...i.t. . . . '

fense is the gathering of depositions in 'power to 100.000 paper rubles. These Taylor's home Just prior to the time
Chicago," McNab sail "We know paper "rubles are the ordinary medium the investigation Indicate tho mur- -

"'iiiem-- mm aioiise at iiDO ticlo. k ..ml tluie Ijelnif ,. mve no knoleilK of Hie pur- -
Kranfl Juiy InvehtlKntUm. unswer from Taylur hiuue. bo ported arret hire yiHtenlay of HonIt .lltv llaveut lotion.. Wi nt there. He arrived at :!& o'clm k t'ollliiH. en- - Mi t and New Voik ten.

captain or IMeellveN HaMd U mml raim the bell and knoeke.t nt tho derloln haliltue, In roininetion withAtlanta stated tho police never bud ,oor. Ther was mi lespoime, no he the murder of William lVumond Tuybeen In pomieanlon of Mbm Nonnand'a nut un tho rar and went home. n..iu ...li..n ,.i..t i.
nothing of his intended visit to Son, esonanKe. err occurred, neucr was expressed

Ho explained that the total paper fi) deputy sneWfs t!ial IVavey HoldsFrancisco or the witness he Is sup--

that outside finnnce for biK projects
could not be obtained unless local
people displayed sufficient confidence
ty Investing. He urged that pros-
pector seekinR grubstakes be financ-
es to enable them to search the hills
to open up new properties.

He advised the organization of a
special committee of tho Chamber Of

Commerce for the boostlna; of min-

ing and the eradication of dishonest
promoters. He declared that statis-
tic showed fewer failures in mining
In the I'nited States tbanin retail
business and that skepticism toward
mining and especially mining in
southern Oregon was due to the ac-

tivities of "skinflint promoters."
Col. Leland poicted out the natural

Issue for 1918 was 34.00O.OO0.00Ou I ..... . . .u r -i n..A nnn
it is notour intention to probe Into ru "'"

rubles. The Issue for 1:J.

t lie most important key to tUt motive , "era nor or those written by Miss ", um ,,, ,)m MfH ,,,,, Mac r.tor. as reported tn New York din-fo- r

tho murder of tho director. Mlnter to Taylor. althotiKh the latter Lean aw HtnndltiH on the porch and patches,
It was said that ho will be asked !alm, "c,"l"f ' Captain Adam. i.avlnK the house." Vllow wtld. "11 Thn police are boldinu for Un An-I- n

detail concerning the visit of M- -. ,," " ,',;u,"'n,',, writer, wore a tun and oveivotit." 'ui-W- aulhvrHle. Tom Kerren.les.
the iast of Miss Rappe any more than 000.000,000 rubles, worth 390,000,-00- 0

rob! rubles. Tho issue for li:0we have done heretofore. The next
bel Normand on that night and what y,. .,r , ,, rue i n cormami imu inrniined the allti- - While, wanted for emhelemenltrial will be longer than either of the wa9 9S5.000,000,000 rubles, worth police that Hh left Taylor Intwen and It In believed here that the nrrentAAA AAA -- ..tvl.... TV, Uylll, Vl.UIirVlothers because of the necessity of In

n.n b, MIIZU111':1'' Koran chief deputy .... 7:30 ant. 7:4 , m, h Fell of Kerre, h. cau.e ,
ite.- -

M , enmplalnt low, telephoning at oVloek. It erroneou. report.troducing new evidence." for 1951 was 10.000.000.000,000 rub--

les, worth 200.000.000 gold rubles.

advantages facilitating the operation I

MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price No Matter What the Price MANN'S

This make tho total paper money is-

sue to date 11.142,000,000.000 rubles.
The value of one gold ruble has

been legally fixed at 100.000 paper
rubles for the months of January.
February nnd March, but when this
rate was fixed a dollar, which Is
worth about two gold rubles, brought
In the open murket SiO.000 to 175.000

paper rubles. '
0i9rr- -

-- .. n
of mine sin this district the concen-
tration of timber, water and e'.ectric
power and the unquestionably val-
uable bodies of ore. Jn ending his
speech he advised leal business men
of the community to wakn up and
quoted the old saying, "God helps OWMthose who helD themselves." 1" th Justice court here .today.

A. L. Hill acted as chairman of the moUon wa made bt for Actin Ju- -

MILD FLU EPIDEMICmeeting and read a paper on the hisN1' .V . "' 7 .1 7 . .
tory of the War Eagle mine, outlln",'? asking that the bail
ing Its discovery, development andlo Dud Wolgamott be increased from
possibilities and illustrating the ad--t- hc 300 originally set by the court,
vantage to be derived by the commu-lGlen- n O. Taylor, the regular Justice
tiity should It be financed locally. jof the peace, was on his vacation

Under the direction of D. E. weeks ago when the case

CURBS GATHERINGS

lard a new song. "I Ain't Got Weary
Yet," was Introduced and those pres-
ent gave It their hearty approval.

came up.
This case is the one In which Wol-gamu- tt

was arrested after officers
had searched his home and found six

The epidemic of mild flu throughout
the city ia playing havoc with the at-

tendance at public gatherings as soquarts ot whiskey concealed behind J

fireplace."Dapper Dan" Not Caught.
NEW YORK. Feb. 8. The Xew before I n,an' xrs01, r or J" recoveringActing Justice Farrell,Tork detective bureau denied today a whom the case was originally tried ,rom the a"ent- - ani other fear 10

irijuii. iimi n naa receivea mora oi on the rharge of having intoxicating Become pari oi large crowus. oever.u
the arrest in Miami. Fla., of "Dapper the fewii(iUor in p0SS0KJ,i0n, m responso to scheduled functions in next
i)an" Co.lins. wanted herein connec-- thB mniinn fll,l thla nnnn lni-n..- . ilari havn heen !,,-- n.mp1 on this

They're Here, the New Fabrics for Spring'
INTRODUCING OUR FIRST SILK SALE

FOR 1922
Thursday we will place on sale thousands of yards of new spring Silks, smart, effective and
colorful in solid shades, as well as in novelty designs, whose harmonizing shades strike a
new note in Sports fabrics. We should like to have you come and see them.

tion with the shooting of John K. nn.t,ii men innn o.i i.

Keld, silk manufacturer and tn Los Kamott waa turned ovor ,nto the cua.
Angeles in connecUon with the slay- - ,dv of tputv sheriff Millard until
Ing of William Desmond Taylor, mo- - he furnUhed the increased bail. Cptlon picture director. No trace has to earlv thilt afternoon Wolgamottbeen found of Collins since he disap- - was 8iII trying to thia ,,all.
peared from New York last May. 1 t

account.
The Elks hard times dance of last

Bight had a much smaller attendance
than Is customary at such functions of
the Elks. The lecture aud musical
entertainment to have been given at
the Presbyterian church next Friday
night has been pontponel. as has the
annual meeting and ban-

quet of the Christian church whichRHEUMATISMiNEW quarters relieve
was also to have been held Friday,
night

Many are coming down with Jhe flujl
sickness daily, and the list of those

TAFFETA HAS THE CALL FOR SPRING

Two Big Values for Thia Sale

:(! inch Silk Poplin in all the new shades for Springwear. A good cloth. This
Sale, vard 70Cconvalescing is large. A number of

CANNOT EXIST
In the human body if you will use
Trunk's Prescription for Kheumatism
and Gout. It is ridiculous, absurd
and preposterous. In fact, it is a pity
and a shame to talk about Kheuma-
tism.

Trunk's Prescription for Rheuma

oG inch Heavy all Silk Taffeta, in a beautiful liiie of
The workmen have about complet-

ed the changes and additions neces-
sary In fitting up the new room In
the basement of Lincoln school. One

:!) inch Fancy all Silk Taffetas in Plaids and Stripes.Sold up to $2.50 values. This Hhr$1.75new sluuies for spring. $2.(X) va'nies
This sale, vard , $1.69tism and Gout sella for $1.75. This of the lower grades will occupy this Sale, yardPrescription DOtS NOT ruin the to make room above for an additional

business concerns are crippled through
employers or employes having the flu.

The prevailing type of flu locally Is
In the form of a severe co'.d lasting
from three days to a week and leaving
the patient In a weak and languid can-- :

dition for several more days.
Among those down with the flu are

Patrick Dailey and William Hammett.
George Alden Is just recovering from '

the ailment. Elghtet-- n members of the
Elks lodge are reported among the!

Silk Taffeta for Dresses and Waists. $'2.M
values. This sale.
Yard $2.19

10 inch ellavy Crepe De Chene, in nil
colors, $2.25 values. This Sale, yard..
10 inch Canton Crepe, $ UK) values.
Very special for thus sale, yard

$1.98

$3.48

$3.19

stomach. It DOES NOT depress the 7th and 8th grade departmentalheart. Eat all the meat and good room. This new room will' relieve to
food you wish while, taking Trunk's some extent, the overcrowded

It DOES NOT contain tion In the upper grades departmental
any Mercury. Salicylate of Soda. Oil rooms of both Washington and Un-o- f

Wtntergreen or narcotics of any coin school.
kind, but it absolutely and positively It was decided to make this

any kind of Kheumatism rangement rather than transport an
or Gout on earth. WHAT MORE DO entire room to one of the outlyingYOU WANT 7 There is nothing Just schools, as was done early in the
as good, and It is impossible to get year, to relieve the overcrowded inter-somethi-

better. It is also an excel- - mediate grades at "Washington school
lent Liver Medicine. For sale at Has-- when a room of 3rd and 4th gradekin's Drug Store. Med ford. Adv. pupllw were sent to Kooscveit school.

victims.
Imported Jap Pongee, A2 inches wide. Cheap
tinhiv at 1."0. On sale 1Q
Thursdav. vard UlV 40 inch Silk Panne Velvet. Sold at

$(5.50 yard. This Pig Sale, yard
30 inch Flowered Taffeta in beautiful p 10 inch Clianneause, extra fine grade, in

i iw'W colors. :i.50 wiling Thi'vt (ff no$1.59design. $2.25 values. This
Big Sale, yard. Pig Sale, yard , L0ICS SCHOOL

in

RlALTO I
Flesh and

$1.98
inch heaw quality "Wash Satin

White, $2.50 values. 'This 15ig Sale,
vard ...!

NEW SHOW TODAY!
.'in" inch Changeable Satin, in a beautiful line
of colors. $:i.00 values. Now, yard
10 iiv li (icorgette Crepe in a full line of
colors, $2.25 values. This sale, vard

$2.69

$1.79
Mr. Bmith, the city superintendent

of schools, announces that A It.

Nichols, of Corvallls, the trades and
Industries supervisor for the state
board of vocational education, will

HG im-l- i Silk Jersey for Underwear in White, Flesh
and Ulaek: $3.50 value, now ?Q A A splendidbe In Medford next week. He comes

inch Messalinc in nil colors.
$1.75 value. Vl'his sale, yard...P4.VJvard

HATSWAISTS

Women's Winter Hats, all

to investigate the situation in regard
to opening an auto mechanics school
here. This school is Intended for me-

chanics onw In service and not for
boys in school, although' possibly a

few of these may be admitted. If
conditions and the demand Is favor-
able, Mr. Nlchola wilt organize a
school under the state board while
here.
- Anyone Interested should commu-
nicate with Superintendent Bmith.

Women's Silk Waists, all
new styles and colors, up
to $7.50 values. For this

MARY

MILES
MINTER

OPENING SALE OF NEW
SPRING WASH GOODS

1,000 yards new Poniper Cloth for Children's
Dresses and Uovs' Suits. Cheap 0rataOu. This sale, yard jh
32 inch School'Day Cloth in all the new Spring
patterns. Cheap at 40c. This Pig
Sale, yard W
Pest Grade Jap Crepe, '.V2 inch, in 50 new shades.

.$3.48Pig Sale,
each

PETTICOATS

With
Women's Cotton Petti-
coats in fancv colors, made
of fine Near Silk. $',J.OO Cheap at 40c. This Pig 0Cr

good styles, . Up to $15.00
values.' Sale OC
price, each f&0 J
t

HOSIERY

Women's Silk Hose, in all
colors. Up to $1.75
values. This sale, J QQ

CORSETS

Women's good Model Cor-

sets, odd such. Up to $3.00
values, This Big QRr
Sale, pair. ..yOt

E ttVSale, yard

J
1

I
i

values, now
each .$1.00 Cheap?( inch Percales, heavy grade,

at 25c. This Pig Hnl(?,'yard.....CHICAGO, Feb. 8. Attorney
Sabath will leave for Han Fran-

cisco within a f'-- days with a sur

15c

75c

30c

piiso witness, who It Is said will tell
new and Important facts In the trial

SNAP FASTNERS
Pest quality Sonoma
brand, 10c values,
now, card

.'J2 inch F'ine Tissue (Jingliani., new pat-
terns. Very special, yard
?S inch Pajama Cloth in White and Flesh.
Special for this sale, yard

of Koseoe Arbuckle.
The attorney disclosed bis plan to- -

day but refused to tell the name of

MONTE BLUE

in Henry Miller 'b fwriest

Broadvay Success

'Moonlight'
A very original romance in

which an Arizona Cowboy

goes to Washington, D. C, to
look for his Arizona girl,
with a six shooter.

the witness or tell of the Information
which will bo Klven.

Mr. Subath said that the defense,
goaded by their failure fo free

In two trlnls, will lay bare MUSLIN
every shred of information bearing on

30 inch Pleached

Mann's Department Store
The Store for Everybody

Entrances East Main and North Central.

Medford, Oregon ,

LONG CLOTH
Soft finish, 30 inches
wide. 30c values.- For
thw sale, 1 Qfj
yard .....................

the past of the dead film beauty, Vir
giniit Itappe.

15cMuslin, 20 .

grade, now ydATTEMPT TO STOP PROBE

Sunday
SYDNEY
CHAPLIN
in "King,

Queen,
Joker."

(Contlnuod from Page One)

Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns Mail Orders Promptly Filled Postage Prepaid
The Examiner withheld the re

malndsr of thn Jotter from ' puMica
tlon.

The disappenrnnen from Taylor's


